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From the

From the

From the

From the

With determination = 66

With determination = 66

mo ment of our birth we're placed

mo ment of our birth we're placed

mo ment of our birth we're placed

mo ment of our birth we're placed

up on this earth to

up on this earth to

up on this earth to

up on this earth to

- -

- -

- -

- -
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trav el on a new un

trav el on a new un

trav el on a new un

trav el on a new un

cer tain path. As we

cer tain path. As we

cer tain path. As we

cer tain path. As we

strive to do our best there comes

strive to do our best there comes

strive to do our best there comes

strive to do our best there comes

- - -

- - -

- - -

- - -
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a cer tain test to

a cer tain test to

a cer tain test to

a cer tain test to

see how long our strength is

see how long our strength is

see how long our strength is

see how long our strength is

gon na last.

gon na last.

gon na last.

gon na last.

- -

- -

- -

- -
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Pick the hill you're gon na

Pick the hill you're gon na

Pick the hill

Pick the hill you're gon na

stand on.

stand on.

you're gonna stand on.

stand on.

Choose the moun tain you will

Choose the moun tain you will

Choose the moun tain

Choose the moun tain you will,

- -

- -

- -

- -
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climb. Go out and

climb. Go out and

you will climb.

you will climb.

find the spot you're gon na

find the spot you're gon na

Find the spot

Find the spot you're gon na

land on as you

land on as you

you're gon na land

land on as you

-

-

-

-
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test your wings and fly.

test your wings and fly.

test your wings and fly.

test your wings and fly.

Fly!

Fly!

Fly!

Fly!

Risk the ev er chang ing

Risk the ev er chang ing

Risk the ev er chang ing

Risk the ev er chang ing

- - -

- - -

- - -

- - -
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weath er. Sail a

weath er. Sail a

weath er. Sail a

weath er. Sail a

cross the rag ing

cross the rag ing

cross the rag ing, the

cross the rag ing, the

sea.

sea.

rag ing sea.

rag ing sea.

- - -

- - -

- - - -

- - - -
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Pick the hill you're gon na

Pick the hill you're gon na

Pick the hill

Pick the hill you're gon na

stand on and ful

stand on and ful

you're gon na stand and ful

stand on and ful

fill your des ti ny.

fill your des ti ny.

fill your des ti ny.

fill your des ti ny.

- - - -

- - - -

- - - -

- - - -
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Take a

Take a

Ev en

stand. Ev en

stand.

though we may be scared, we've got

though we may be scared, we've got

May be scared,

May be scared,

- -

- -
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to be pre pared

to be pre pared

be pre pared for

be pre pared for

ob sta cles we face a

ob sta cles we face a

a long the way. Let us

a long the way. Let us

long the way.

long the way.

- - -

- - -

- - - -

- - - -
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turn and take a stand a gainst

turn and take a stand a gainst

Take a stand,

Take a stand,

the trials at hand to

the trials at hand to

the trials at hand to

the trials at hand to

van quish what may come both

van quish what may come both

van quish what may come both

van quish what may come both

- -

- -

-

-
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night and day.

night and day.

night and day.

night and day. You've got to

Pick the hill you're gon na

Pick the hill you're gon na

Pick the hill

pick the hill you're gon na

stand on.

stand on.

you're gon na stand on.

stand on. Choose the

-

-

-

-
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Choose the moun tain you will

Choose the moun tain you will

Choose the moun tain

moun tain you will,

climb Go out and

climb Go out and

you will climb.

you will climb.

find the spot you're gon na

find the spot you're gon na

Find the spot

Find the spot you're gon na

- -

- -

-

- -
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land on as you

land on as you

you're gon na land;

land on as you

test your wings and fly.

test your wings and fly.

test your wings and fly.

test your wings and fly.

Fly!

Fly!

Fly!

Fly!

-
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Risk the ev er- chang ing

Risk the ev er- chang ing

Risk the ev er- chang ing

Risk the ev er- chang ing

weath er. Sail a

weath er. Sail a

weath er. Sail a

weath er. Sail a

cross the rag ing

cross the rag ing,

cross the rag ing, the

cross the rag ing, the

- - - -

- - - - -

- - - - -

- - - - -
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sea. Won't you

sea. Won't you

rag ing sea.

sea. Won't you

pick the hill you're gon na

pick the hill you're gon na

Pick the hill

pick the hill you're gon na

stand on and ful

stand on and ful

you're gon na stand and ful

stand on and ful

- -

- -

- - -

- -
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fill your des ti ny.

fill your des ti ny.

fill your des ti ny.

fill your des ti ny. Pick the hill you're gon na stand on.

- -

- -

- -

- - -
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Trust your self

Trust your self

Trust your self

Meet the chal leng es.

Let your in stincts

Let your in stincts

Let your in stincts

Let your in stincts

- -

- -

- -

- - -
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be your guide.

be your guide.

be your guide.

be your guide.

Have no fear

Have no fear

Have no fear

as you're

as you're

Show your con fi dence,- -
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tak ing

tak ing

as you're tak ing

as you're tak ing

cresc.

cresc.

cresc.

cresc.

cresc.

off to

off to

off to

off to

fly!

fly!

fly!

fly!

-

-

-

-
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Fly so high,

Fly so high,

Fly so high,

Fly so high,

fly! You've,

fly! You've,

fly! You've

fly! You've

molto rit.

molto rit.

molto rit.

molto rit.

molto rit.

you've got to take a stand and

you've got to take a stand and

got to

got to
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pick the hill you're gon na

pick the hill you're gon na

pick the hill

pick the hill you're gon na

a tempo

a tempo

a tempo

a tempo

a tempo

stand on.

stand on.

you're gonna stand on.

stand on. Choose the

Choose themoun tain you will

Choose the moun tain you will

Choose the moun tain

moun tain you will,

- -

- -

-

- -
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climb. Go out and

climb. Go out and

you will climb.

you will climb.

find the spot you're gon na

find the spot you're gon na

Find the spot

Find the spot you're gon na

land on as you

land on as you

you're gon na land;

land on as you

-

-

-

-
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test your wings and fly.

test your wings and fly.

test your wings and fly.

test your wings and fly.

Fly!

Fly!

Fly!

Fly!

Risk the ev er chang ing

Risk the ev er chang ing

Risk the ev er chang ing

Risk the ev er chang ing

- - -

- - -

- - -

- - -
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weath er. Sail a

weath er. Sail a

weath er. Sail a

weath er. Sail a

cross the rag ing

cross the rag ing,

cross the rag ing, the

cross the rag ing, the

sea. Won't you

sea. Won't you

rag ing sea.

sea. Won't you

- - -

- - -

- - - -

- - -
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pick the hill you're gon na

pick the hill you're gon na

Pick the hill

pick the hill you're gon na

stand on and ful

stand on and ful

you're gon na stand and ful

stand on and ful

fill your des ti ny.

fill your des ti ny.

fill your des ti ny.

fill your des ti ny.

- - - -

- - - -

- - - -

- - - -
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Pick the hill you're gon na

Take a stand.

Take a stand.

Take a stand.

stand on.

molto rit.

molto rit.

molto rit.

molto rit.

molto rit.

Pick the hill

Pick the hill

Pick the hill

Pick the hill-
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you're gon na

you're gon na

you're gon na

you're gon na

stand on!

stand on!

stand on!

stand on!

-

-

-

-
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